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Old Tim e Printers Ghat
Arch A. Raboin of Santa Roaa, California and S. J. Por
terfield. Chatsworth, collectively, represent many years In
the printing business. They were business partners of the
Chatsworth Plaindealer from 1928 to 1988. The Californian
has been connected with the printing business since 1893,
spending moat of his newspaper career in Illinois. He Is
presently vacationing with relatives here and looking up old
friends in the area.
Mr. Porterfield has been affiliated w ith the printing bus
iness since 1890, retiring as publisher and editor of the
Plaindealer in 1962.

Bagworms
Attack
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Electronic Oven
Demonstration At
Ortman Electric

Rellihans Guests of
Mrs. Rosenboom

Mrs. Marie Rosenboom, her
brother, her sister* and members
of their families enjoyed a reun
The bagworms are bad again ion at the Rosenboom home last
this year. Have you checked your
Miss Jane Rellihan of Chicago
evergreens? They seem to be the arrived
in Chatsworth on Mon
favorite food of the little "beast- day and Mrs. Ellen Walsh and
les,” but they won’t hesitate to son Joseph of Superior, Iowa;
diet on other shrubs and trees if Miss Nora Rellihan of Sioux City,
their choice of food Isn’t around. Iowa; Mr*. Catherine Hemphill of
"Lum” and Jim Edwards have Spencer, Iowa, and Maurice Rell
been spraying. Frank Kuntz of ihan of Peoria all came the fol
Morris has also been doing some lowing day.
spraying for Chatsworth people.
On Friday evening. Miss Jane
The bagworms may kill ever Rellihan entertained the group at
greens in attem pting to satisfy a fish supper In Cullom.
their voracious appetites. The in
John Rellihan, Marilyn and
sects are easy to recognize by the Ricky and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
little sack they weave, all covered Smith, Tommy, Sharon
and
with needlles or larves. They sus Kathy, all of Peoria; Mr. and Mrs.
pend themselves by a tough John Joyce of Indianapolis; James
thread from a limb or branch and Doran of BooneavUle, and the
dangle there, swaying back and Virgil Culkln family Joined the
group on Saturday for a delicious
forth in the breeze.
tUrkvy dinner In the basement of
Mrs. Rosenboom’* home. Her
guests numbered 27.
Sunday, Mrs. Drell W hite cf
Piper City, and Miss Marie Mc
Namara. Rantoul, .r«Upd a t the
Rosenbocsn
home.
S. J. Porterfield \ r a s advised
Bessie Donahue was host
Monday forenoon of the death of -essMiss
Sunday a t a luncheon In her
a long-time friend. Will H. Bar Cullom home for Mrs. Rosenboom
ton. Mr. Barton was found dead and her sisters. *
at his home in Watseka Monday
On Monday, before the out-ofmorning.
town relatives left, the Virgil
He was bom in Raymond, Hit Culkins entertained a t a chicken
not*, in 1873, but had been a resi dinner In their home. H ie center
dent of Watseka for several piece on the table was a large
year*. He is survived by one son, white birthday cake honoring
Paul, a Watseka pharmacist; two Miss Nora Rellihan.
granddaughters, a grandson and
several great-grandchildren.
Funeral services and burial
were at Watseka Wednesday af
ternoon. Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Por
terfield attended the services.
Mrs. Melvin Mallory, James and
Lonnie of Dudley, Missouri, visit
ed with the former's daughter,
Mrs. John Dellinger and family
from Friday until Sunday.
On Sunday, the Dellingers and
All children who will be attend their guests were among the 136
ing Sts. Peter and Paul school attending the annual Runyon rethould register on Wednesday, ulon a t Marsh Park in Fairbury.
August 28, according to an an Among the prizewinners a t the
nouncement made by the Rev. R reunion was Alfred Runyon of
E. Raney.
Chatsworth, who was the oldest
Students are to report a t 8:30 person In attendance.
that morning and enrollment will
be completed by 11 o’clock.
Classes will begin on Tuesday, FINAL. WARNING
September 3.
This is final warning to persona
following the fire trade and block
ing entrance to Are station. These
acts hinder the firemen’s progress
and henceforth cars will be given
a ticket.
—Chatsworth Fire Protection
D istrict Trustees.
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth
Fellowship, along with Invited
guests, held a picnic supper a t
Chautauqua Park, Pontiac, Fri NOTICE
day n ig h t Following supper, the
Helen Ferren is announcing:
young people spent considerable Ann DUler (phone 220) is affil
time and exercise In the swim iated with Beauty Counsellor, Inc.
ming pool. Approximately 50 peo In Charlotte Township. Any one
ple enjoyed the happy occasion In Charlotte or Chatsworth Inter
and would like to repeat It a t ested In a make-up presentation,
some convenient time.
please phone 220.
a22

W ill H. Barton
Dies A t W aUeka

Attend Reunion
In Fairbury

Parochial School
Registration Set

Charlotte Emmanuel
Youth Enjoy Picnic

Chatsworth F. F. A. Boys Exhibit
At Future Farmers Show
A pen of three Yorkshire m ar
ket barrow s shown by Don H erher w as nam ed reserve
a t th e annual Section • F uture
F anners a t A m ric s livestock
and P oultry show haM Monday a t
th e 4-H grounds in Pontiac.
Don wee also aw arded an A 4
ratin g on a Yorkshire Junior g ilt
and on a Y orkshire senior g ilt;
A -l rattan s an a Y orkshire senior

a B-5 rating.
In th e Beef departm ent, a
Shorthorn cow, entered by Stan
ley Anderson, was given an A-2
rating. Stephan H itch showed a
Shorthorn stso r which rearirad
a B-4 rating.
M arlin Meyer, adviser o f th e

Two to State Fair

With the Sick

W 41 >
i n i i n in n *
ARNOLD ASHMAN was ad
Saturday, C. L. Ortman’* Elec m itted to nrirbury hospital as a
tric Shop w u the scene of • medical patient on July 80.
unique demonstration of a n elec
MRS. T. C. FORD and CHES
tronic oven made by Westinghouse. This device cooks with TER GARDNER were dismissed
Fairbury hospital
last
micro-waves th at move the mole from
cules fat the food,/changes their Thursday.
position and thus cooks the food.
MISS MARTHA REINHARD,
No heat is involved. The oven who was dismissed from Fairbury
doesn't get warm so there Is no hospital Friday, is convalescing
danger of burning yourself and a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
the device does not heat up the Sterrenberg.
kitchen.
The oven cooks in seconds In
CHARLES WILSON entered
stead of hours, it keeps in the Fairbury hospital for medical
natural flavor and is safe.
care Monday.
There Is a gauge set in seconds,
MARVIN DELLINGER, 1%not minutes, to control th e time
year-old son of Mr and Mrs. John
for cooking the food.
Cup cakes can be baked in 20 V. Dellinger, fell while playing in
seconds, wieners may be placed the yard Friday afternoon and
in a bun, wrapped in a napkin and broke his right arm. He was tak
are done In 25 seconds. Instant en to Fairbury hospital where
coffee may be placed in cold w at the break was set and then re
er and will be steaming hot In turned hone th e following morn
40 seconds. An apple pie (will be ing.
baked in 6 minutes, potatoes will
MRS. HUGH HAMILTON plans
bake in 4 minutes and a 14 pound to enter Fairbury hospital Sun
turkey will be done within an day evening preparatory for surg
hour. Corn can be popped while ery on Monday morning.
still on the cob.
This is a novel cooking unit and
while still quite expensive, is be
1111 i t
ing included in the kitchen of
tomorrow.

L est You Forget - - ■

Physical Exams
Required for 1st, 5th
and 9th Grades
All students who will enter
first, fifth or ninth grades are
required by Illinois law to have
physical examinations prior to the
opening of school.
The examinations are to be
given by certified doctors of the
parents' choice. The form to be
completed by the physician, den
tist and optometrist can be ob
tained in the office of Loren
Klaus, Unit Superintendent, be
tween 9 am . and 4 p.m., Monday
through Friday.
Although, it is not mandatory
that children be given the var
ious immunizations, a survey
made last April by Frances Maley. Livingston County Public
Health Nurse, showed th a t over
92% of the children in Chats
worth grade schools had received
the triple immunization (diph
theria, whooping cough, tetanus).
/K e r 71% had received polio
vaccine. The percentage in the
high school was slightly less with
87% receiving the triple Immun
ization and only 45% with polio
shots.

MEMBERS of t he Chatsworth
Chapter of FHA are invited to
attend a swimming party being
sponsored by the Chatsworth
FFA In the Pontiac pool from
9-11 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 13. All
who plan to attend are to notify
Marlin Meyer.
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP of the
Evangelical U. B. church will
assemble at 6:45 at the church
Monday evening to leave for the
Leon Sharp home near Wing for
an outdoor meeting.

Take Nephew to
Home In Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dassow
and their four children returned
home last Thursday evening af
te r taking their nephew, Roger
Brunner, to his home in Fort
W orth, Texas. Roger had spent
two weeks visiting his grandpar
ents near Reddick and in Chats
worth.
The Dassows visited with the
Eldon Brunners from Saturday
through Tuesday. On the return
trip, they came through the
Ozarks, stopping to enjoy the
scenery and to taka the children
for a boat ride on the Lake of
the Osarks.

To Return From
Visit In Virginia
and

To Graduate
From ISNU
Joyce Hoeger, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger, will be
among the summer graduates to
receive her diploma from ISNU
Friday afternoon.
Graduation
will be held a t 3:00 p.m., in the
N atural Amphitheatre a t Normal.
She will receive a BS degree In
Education with a major in music
and a minor in home economics.
Joyce has been active In or
ganizations on the campus, espe
cially those pertaining to music.
She belonged to the Women’s
Chorus, University Choir, Treble
Choir, Lowell Mason Club and
Kappe Delta Epsilon, honorary
education society.
She was sec
retary of the Women’s Chorus
this year.
Miss Hoeger plans to teach vo
cal music this fall in the McLeanWaynesville Unit at McLean and
Waynesville. She graduated from
Chatsworth high school in the
class of 1953.

Members a n d . friends of the
Chatsworth Methodist church are
urged to attend a congregational
meeting a t the church Sunday af
ternoon a t 2:30. The building
committee will present a report,
and the congregation will vote on
the way In which they want to
proceed with building plans.

Bette Jane Irwin and Dorothy
Kurtenbach, both members of the
Chatsworth Lucky Four Leaf 4-H
Club, were named in judging at
the Livingston County 4-H Fair
in Pontiac yesterday to attend
the Illinois State Fair.
Bette Jane, a daughter of the
Milford Irwins, won the honor in
the flower booth division. Two
other girls, one from Fairbury
and one from Saunemin, twill also
partidpate in Springfield.
Dorothy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach, was cho
sen on the basis of the demon
stration which she presented
Wednesday on "Making Chicken
Salad.’’ Others from Saunemin,
Forrest, Dwight and Odell were
also chosen from the more than
80 demonstrators to go to Springfield from August 11-13.
In the Style Revue, Judy
Koehler was given an outstanding
rating and was named an alter
nate for the modeling of her proj
ect garment.
RESULTS of judging in other
divisions indicate that Chatsworth
Lucky Four Leaf 4-H Club mem
bers and Chatsworth Junior
Farmers are doing well.
Floriculture — Mary Nickrent,
1st.
Market Garden Display of Cu
cumbers—Gerald Stadler, 3rd.
Baby Beef, Shorthorn — Dick
Hitch, 2nd; Mary Ann Hitch, 3rd;
Stephen Hitch, 4th.
Baby Beef, Hereford—Thomas
Kurtenbach, 3rd; Mike Kerber,
5th.

George Ziller of
W eston, Dies

Baby Beef, Angus—Carol Culkin, 4th.
Pen of 3 Lambs—Thomas Kur
tenbach, 2nd.
In the swine show, in which
judging had been completed Wed
nesday, Don K erber w as award
ed a trophy when his Yorkshire
barrow was nam ed Grand Cham
pion over a ll breeds. H ie same
barrow had previously been chos
en best In Its breed.
Another trophy was won by
Kerber for having th e Champion
Yorkshire gilt. O ther placing* on
Kerber Yorkshire entries were:
Champion boar; pen of barrows,
2nd; 56-Day L itte r class, 2nd; Re
serve Grand Champion gilt over
all breeds; Litter, 1st; Gilt, 1st
and boar, 1st.
Keith Miller showed th e Cham
pion Pen of Chester W hite barraws and also received 3rd on a
single Chester W hite barrow; 2nd,
on gilt; 3rd on litte r and 4th on
boar.
Albert Entires’ single barrow
was placed 5th and his pen of
barrows won a 3rd.
A pen of barrows shown by
Gerald Stadler rated 7th place.
James Elliott had a pen of Po
land China barrows which re
ceived the reserve championship.
Other Poland China winnings
were single barrow, 6th; pen of
barows, 2nd; boar, 6th; gilt, 6th;
litter, 4th.
The judging of Dairy Dual P u r
pose and Beef Cattle will take
place today.

Harms-Drilling
Reunion Sunday

The Harms-Drilling reunion
was held on Sunday, August 4, at
Chatsworth park w ith 61 mem
bers and four visitors present.
Hie oldest member present was
Henry Harms, Sr., the youngest
was Vicki Edwards, daughter of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Allen Edwards. At
tending from the m ost distant
point were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
CHATSWORTH MARKETS
Harms of Vermonville, Michigan.
Corn ......................................$1.23% Town represented were Cullom,
Oats .......................................... 60% Saunemin, Forest City, Mt. M or
Soybeans .............................. 2.40% ris, Homewood, Rapids City, F or
rest and Chatsworth. The group
Heavy hens .......-................... 12
enjoyed a picnic dinner at noon
Leghorns .................................. 09
with20 ice cream and cake served
Eggs -----------------later
in the afternoon.
Cream, No. 1.................
48
Cream No. 2.------------.45

George W. Ziller, 58, of Wes
ton, died at Fairbury hospital
Wednesday, Aug. 7 following a
long illness.
Funeral sen-ices will be held
at 2 p.m. Friday at Pils Funeral
Home, Chenoa.

Methodist Members
Vote Sunday
On Plans

Anticipate Increase
In Unit No. 1
Terry’s Food Mart
Has New Food Cases Enrollment

Changes have been going on in
Terry’s Food M art as new food
counters have been Installed.
There is a new three decker self
service container for milk, eggs,
butter, etc. on the east side.
On the west wall are two Ice
cream containers; one new one Is
devoted entirely to Ice cream, the
second one which was moved
from the front contains frozen
package food In addition to the
ice cream. Placed next to this
case Is a vegetable container, and
a three decker fruit stand has
been rebuilt to accommodate it
self to the available space on the
west wall. These additional cases
give more room for display and
self-service.

Chatsworth W inners Named At
Livingston Co. Show In Pontiac

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blair of
Forrest are the parents of a 9
lb., 7 oz. son, Douglas Glenn, born
Monday morning in the Fairbury
hospital. The Blairs also have 3
boys and a girl. Mrs. Margury
Blair of Chatsworth is the grand
mother.
Bom, a boy, on Saturday in St.
Joseph’s hospital, Bloomington, to
Mr. and Ms. Donald Lowery of
Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McGlynn
of Belleville are the parents of a
daughter, M argaret Mary, bom
Aug. 2. She has two brothers and
Approximately 255 students are one sister. Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
expected to register in the grade H err of Chatsworth are the ma
schools of Unit 1 on August 28, ternal grandparents.
according to Information from
Loren Klaus, superintendent. This
number would represent a slight
increase over the enrollment in
the 1956-57 term.
In all probability, there will be
about 120 students registering in
The Home Builders class of the
the high school as compared with Evangelical
U. B. church report ■»
115 last August.
very successful ice cream supper
Saturday evening. I t was held in
the church basement because of
rain Saturday afternoon. Class
members dipped ice cream from 7
to 9:30 and served an estimated
crowd of between 400 and 500 per
Ada Bennett attended the Leg sons. Many purchased the home
ion and Auxiliary state conven made ice cream by the quart to
tion in Chicago from Wednesday take home. In addition to ice
until Sunday evening, attending cream the class served pie, cake,
all sessions of the Auxiliary meet coffee and pop.
ings at the Palmer House, Chi
The Youth Fellowship had a
cago.
booth for selling home made can
On Friday she led the Pledge dy.
of Allegiance before convention
and attended the Rehabilitation
Forum honoring the women In
gold. Mrs. Bennett also attended
John T. Lyons, Fairbury, was
the past president’s parley dinner
elected last week to the office of
Thursday night a t the Palm er
Grand Chef De Train of the 40
House and on Saturday morning,
The annual Hillside Service for A 8 a t the S ta te American Leg
a reunion breakfast of Ruth McMackin’s Ramblers. She received the Evangelical church will be ion convention a t Chicago.
an appointment to a Departm ent held next Sunday, August 11, at
committee from the newly elect 11:00 a.m. H ie Mission Band will
ed President Mrs. Biebel of Belle present their su n n ier Christmas
Tree program and the pastor will
ville.
Following
Mrs. Bennett reports this la the preach the sermon.
first convention in a long tim e the service a potluck dinner will
th at no revisions were made in be served. Cool beverage will be
the by-laws, or constitution of furnished and served by the Sun
Rev. and Mrs. P. G. L ehrer
day school.
After dinner out
American Legion Auxiliary.
door games will be played and cam e Friday for a vtett a t the
recreation furnished. This is a home of Miss Irene Askew. M rs.
family occasion and to be enjoyed L ehrer and Miss Askew w ere
by all mem bers and their friends. classm ates a t Moody Bible In sti
tu te.
The public Is Invited to attend.
Rev. Lohrer was th e
leaker a t the
M rs. M erritte Haase entertain
school hoar a t th e
ed eight Paxton ladias fo r a chlckchurch. He talked and showed
and bridge on
pictures a t th e ir work
day ■— «tng of last
Colony hi A frica, a
Haase, a form er member a t the
fax*. The
Paxton bridge d u b , end

Class Ice Cream
Social a Success

Attends Auxiliary
Convention In Chi.

Evangelical H illside
Service N ex t Sunday

Elected State
Officer lof 40 & 8

Home From
Arkansas
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herkert re
turned home the first of last
week from a trip to Arkansas. In
Morrilton, they cared for their
little great granddaughter while
Mrs. Fred Casavechia, the former
Ann Louise Bonn, was hospital
ized for surgery.
The Herkerts visited the P etit
Jean Mountain Rockefeller farm
estate near Morrilton.
Enroute home, they stopped to
see Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bonn
at Berryville. The Bonn’s son,
Russell, accompanied his grand
parents to Chatsworth where he
is now visiting with relatives and
friends.

Taylers Return to
Home In New York
Mrs. Gerald Tayler, Mike and
Jeri Ellen, left Monday for their
home in West Saugertles, New
York, a fter a ten-day visit with
relatives in Chatsworth and For
rest.
On Sunday afternoon Mrs. Tay
ler served as m atron of honor at
the wedding of h er slater, Miss
Carolyn Shelby, and Richard Gau
ger a t the F orrest Methodist
church.

Miss Irene Askew Entertains
Missionaries On Furlough

Entertains At
Sapper and Bridge

Fire At Factory

Rev. L ehrer said they had
m arked w ith th re e different AfriBe M t th a t C hristian
ity w ee rasping e g reet harvest
and rnwM mafl th is a tim e of
opportunity for toe
l H e stated they were
rig h t In 1ha m idst a t th e MauMaus, a m w w iiin w hich means
“W hite M an, g et out.” This group
nocM U r its n atrea lo a
9 tha w hite

ft-'v f
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TRA V EL BY DEHM BUS—AUG. 14-15
Bus will leave Chatsworth High School at 7:30 A.M.
—Return at 10 P .M .. . . On August 14 a second bus will
leave at 10 A M ., arriving Chatsworth after the night
attractions.
CHILDREN (under 12) $2.00

PH O N E 237-RU C hatsw orth

Yes - - - fo r th e u n u su al and d ifferen t
---- visit M arie’s in F a ir b u r y ----- next to
post office.
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Loomis H at

ill
Sister Una, of the Order of the
T Sisters of the Holy Cross, daugh- G o V e i H O r S l f i f n S H O U S <
•{• ter of Mr. and Mrs. M. Garrity of
T this city and better remembered'1
Rep. Wm. G. Harris, Pontiac,
i- by most of our readers as Miss I are present w hen Governor Stratt
X N ellie Garrity, has been notified | ^ " f.1 Property Tax Commission '
X .. . .
... V.' ___, . w „_v,in„ 1vestigate all personal property ta:
y that
be se
g" findings w ith recommendations t
t ton, D. C . as one of the Sisters Mareh j 1969
X of St. Paul's school in that c ity .!
y It will be her first assignment
y since entering the Sisterhood, as
X she has been at St. Mary's, Ind.
y
.
.
.
Burch's orchestra playing. Apples
X
W. F. Thum er sold a pair of
jce
milk w ere provided
y gray Percheron mares on Tues- for refreshm ents.
The dancers
• day for $800 which is certainly wore backwoods costumes. Miss
X a ^ine Pr*06 for two borses just Georgia Osborn, o f Kankakee, and
.{. off the farm. The team was pur- Miss [ ^ a Brigham of Chats£ chased by parties near Buffalo, N. worth, as a backwoods couple,
y Y The team took the prize at were pronounced the best imper*!•
horse show here last fall.
sonators present. TTie dance was
Thomas F. Donovan, formerly reported to have been one of the
city attorney of Kankakee, now most successful social functions
one of the leading attorneys of ever given In Q iatsw orth.
— Joliet, will assume the editorial
next addition that w ill be
management of the Lake County
to the business portion of
Times, the leading paper of Ham- chatsw orth w ill be a new elemond, Ind., on Sept. 1.
vator on the site of the present
The panoramic entertainment. one owned by John Q. Puffer,
“The Life of Christ." which was which he recently purchased of
to have been given at the M. E. Capt. H. P. Turner
church last evening, drew a fairAfter graduation—what next?
Slzed crowd but the machine re- EnrolI at the Gallagher School,
refused to be operated and those Kankakee, 111. Our school opens
present had their money refund5 __a(j v
ed.
Rev. C. J. Kinrade, former pasBuffalo Bill’s Wild W est Show tor o f Chatsworth M. E. church
passed through Chatsworth on Rn(j now an instructor In WesleyMonday night over the Illinois an university, has far some tim e
Central railroad, .enroute from been preaching in Grace M. E.
Bloomington to Kankakee. It re- church, each Sunday. Fred Hitch,
quired two trains to transport the (be great Consistory player, is
show.
superintendent of Grace Sunday

Mrs. W. P. Turner entertained
the Five Ace Club of Kankakee
at a week-end party at her home,
ant a m ost enjoyable time was
had by all. Sunday noon a threecourse dinner was served, at
which the favors and place cards
were very unique, and occasion
ed much enjoym ent Mrs. Turn
er is an honorary member of the
club.

Fairbury, Illinois
Henry Rosenfeld . . Teena Paige
Ross Originals . . . Fleishman Woolens
Haynes Hose . . . California G irl Sweaters

J

It is impossible yet to tell who
will go from here in the draft list
as the exemption board has not
finished its work. A few have
been selected. Those from Chatsf worth thus far selected are Al
vin Arthur Brown, Aloysius W ell
er. Emmett Cavanagh, J. E. Kur■tenbach, Lloyd E. King, Clayton
; Bernard Dini and Roy Samuel
Edwards.

Oat and wheat threshing is
about finished for the season In
this locality. Very little wheat
was raised in the immediate vi
cinity of Chatsworth this year.
The average yield was about 15
bu to 20 bu. but of fine quality.
Oats will not average over 30 and
many fields not that much.

SMALL

esx woodmen delegation; a , u
flag to the aeoond large st dele
gation; a gift prfae eriU ft* given
the boat
M h o e tO a

Last night’s' amateur hour pro
gram winners were announced as
follows: First, Elva June Koerner, 8 year old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Phil A. Koemer, Jr.,
song and tap dance; second, Clar
ence Puffer, yodeling vocalist of
Dwight; third. Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Melvin of Fairbury, singers with
guitar accompaniment.
Lial Muller Herb Bradbury
Wesley Hawthorne and Eldon
Frobtsh a r t touring the west. The
group had arrived a t Yellowstone
National Park after teeing the
sights in Colorado and Wyoming.
The Plaindealer and L J. Haberkora have received a number of
letters complimenting the story
of the tragic railroad wreck of
fifty years ago as retold In The
Plaindealer* of Aug. 5th and 12th.
Copies of the paper have been
mailed to many places over the
United States. Every response
has been complimentary.

BUSINESS

There are growing signs that
Congress is growing rather tired
of the State Department a tte m p t
ing to run so many affairs of
government.

I

On another page will be found |
the page ad of A. G. Norman, an- j
noundng a closing out sale of his
shoe stock. Mr. Norm an has de
cided to retire from the mercan
tile business and devote his en
tire tim e to the chicken hatchery
business.

District Modern Woodman pic
nic scheduled h e n for Aug. 25,
with Chatsworth expecting to en
tertain a huge crowd. The parade
will be a t 10:30. A f25 American

J. Burnell Carney, a Chats
worth young man and the eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Carney,
has been made manager of a new
Walgreen drug store that was
opened in Anderson, Ind., on July
31. More than $30,000 was spent
on the store for equipment and
renovations and Mr. Carney will
have a force of 30 clerks working
under his direction.

C A II SON

While Livingston County did
not receive the big Red Cross flag
made by Mrs. Lowden, w e stand
in eleventh place, w ith a member-1
ship of 7.025 out of a population
of 40,400, making our percentage
17.3. This is a pretty good show 
ing.
|

From Plaindealer Aug. 12, 1892
—Good, substantial hitching posts
with heavy chain between, have
been put along the center and
east blocks on Main street this
week.

TWENTY YEARS AGO
August 16, 1937

5 out of 10 Smaller Cars
weara Pontiac PriceTag
-yet none gives you Any
of Pontiac's Advantages

e e *
la fact. It might well be possi
ble that la the coarse of events,
Congress will ge ts work ea some
very s n b s t a n
3
tlal

r u r l i l l X

A

meats of S ta te fc ^ ^ N P r ’ V J
I) e p a r tm e ntfi^K
authority.
&& •* .M l
A c a s e in lM
iJvm JBrj
p oin t c o m e s W t : .
from Cali/or-^^BT. nia where thcJBB^
cultivation

inm e

SOO.OOCHm^^r M R

acres of p i p e l T j f . M a r d i^ ^
is an important bloc in that
SUte’s economy. About half of
these grapes go into the making
of wine. Wine is also produced
in other sU tes such as Ohio
and New York.

e e e
New the advertising and i**tnotion of wtaee varies in each
state, according to local laws.

For many years the fiction baa
been built up in this country that
no wines produced hi America
can equal those produced in Eu
rope. lid s was never too much

HA - [if

M ABEL BR

PO N TIA C G IV E S YO U U P TO S.9%
M O RE S O LID C A R P E R D O LLA R .

N EW PH
NUMB!

N o t o n e o f th e m a ile r c a n c a n giv e y o u
th e h e a v y -d u ty c o n stru c tio n , th e
ro ad -h u g g in g h e ft a n d solid se c u rity o f
A m erica’s N u m b a r O ne R o a d C a rl

PO N TIA C G IV E S YO U
4 TO 7 IN C H ES M O RE W H EELB A SE.
H ero’s e x tra le n g th w here i t c o u n ts—
to b ra c k e t th e b u m p s in ste a d o f rid in g
th em ! A n d th is e x tra le n g th show s u p b r id e ,
to o , w ith p le n ty o f s tre tc h -o u t
room fo r six-footers!

PO N TIA C'S PER FO R M A N CE TO PS
T H E B E S T T H E SM A LL C A R S CAN
O F F E R B Y A W ID E M A RG IN .

I

Selection of Bedroom Softest

■ ^1
.

Doud Bros, who have conducted the drug and jewelry business '
in The Grand building for several
years, have sold the drug stock.
sundries, wall paper, paints, etc.,
to H. Royal & Co.
Miss Idealia
Royal is an experienced pharmacist and has a large acquainta nee here.
Doud Bros, will continue to conduct the jewelry business which is on the cast side of
the

FORTY YEARS AGO
August 16, 1917

LADIES' FASHIONS AND ACCESSORIES

%

.

^ cH B b K

schooL

I NC

A UG U ST
ONLY

„

y ea rs ago

The K. of C. picnic held on Sunclay at Desire's grove south of
town, was largely attended and
was a success in every way. The
temperature was exceedingly high
hut tubs full of lemonade did
much towards making the merrymakers forget the heat.

SIBLEY, ILL

ADULTS $3.00

.A -

August 16, 1907

R. A. “PAT TAYLOR
IO N E 61R3

IIUNOIS

H ERBST 0

Jk tr J

Y o u r P o n tia c d e aler c a n give y o u a
co m p lete facte-and-figuree co m p ariso n
an d a n o n -th e-ro ad te s t to p ro v e th a t P o n tia c
p erfo rm an ce sta n d * h ead a n d sh o u ld ers
ab o v e a n y th in g in th e low -price field!

w M M f.
th is gak

e e e

But a lot of inferior French
wine has and is being dumped
on the American market done up
in fancy packages and sold at
ruinous low prices.

o o o

Oat la California, the grape
growers sad wine makers, most
of them small operator., decided
to combat this by boldlag over
the country wtae tastings. Ex
perts. and others, have given
both the best of California wines
and the beat ef foreign wines
blind tastiags.

• a a

In a majority of cases, the ver
dict has been in favor of Cali
fornia wines, sometimes by a
ratio of I to 1.

Bat hardly had the first of
these verdicts been rendered
than the Alcohol Tax Unit, known
aa ATU, laaaeg aa edict that a#
domestic wtae advertising ceald
la any army make aae of the resuite of these tests, la ether
words, these small Califorals op
erators are forbidden by govern-

AND PO N TIA C HAS A LW A YS
BEEN FAM OUS AS ONE O F ’
A M ER IC A ’S TO P TR A D E-IN S I
So w hy n o t look an d fee! like a m illion
— in stea d o f a m illion o th e rs?

■ S S S B rjQ

.
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CORN AT RECORD HIGHS
S tacks Less H u s Forecast

Hlgkor Production
Earlier Maturity
o Qroator Livability
• Bottor Quality Egg§
o Largo Wklto Eggt
•
•

Stocks of both com and soybeam were a t new record highs
on July L The carry-over of com
cm October 1, and probably the
carryover of soy beans, will also
be a t new record highs. Carry
overs of both crops, however, will
be considerably smaller than some
unofficial forecasts made earlier
this year.
Stocks of soybeans on July 1
w ere estim ated by th e U8DA a t
97 i" HWm bushels. L ast year's
to ta l w aa 64 n f f l k a i s l the prevtw o yens* ago.

Loomis Hatchery

In each of the p u t two years,
crushing! and exports during the
July -September quarter
were
about 71 million bushels, or more
than July 1 stocks. The reason
for this difference is that large
amounts of new bfeans have been
used in September.
Crushing* and exports may ex-

Despite a 100 per cent increase
In the cost of living since IMS,
one m inute's labor by today's
working m an provides the pur
chasing power for m ore food than
in any other period over the lest
20 years.
The average manufacturing
employee today spends consider
ably less working tim e to pay for

The study noted that in 1994,
each farm worker produced food
and fiber for 18 persons, nearly
double the 1935-39 average, and
today nearly % of an acre lesa
Is required to produce farm pro
ducts for a family of four
was true 20 years ago.
Today alsot it Is pointed out,
food products through improved

U. of L College of
Agriculture Plans
State Fair Exhibit

On-the-Spot
Sandwiches
Taste Best

“New Frontiers'* will be fea
tured in the exhibit by the Uni
versity of Illinois College of Ag
riculture a t the 1957 Illinois State
Fair, Dean Louis B. Howard an
nounced this week. The exhibit
will feature a preview of the lat
est research in farming and homemaking.

Sandwiches prepared a t the
picnic site seem to score hits w ith
hungry picnickers.

Mrs. Dorothy Mclvor, U niver
sity of Illinois foods specialist,
suggests that you avoid limp,
soggy sandwiches by taking an
assortment of sandwich spreads,
fillings, breads and rolls so th at
Subjects to be included in the each person can concoct his own.
30 by 90 foot exhibit tent are high
Baked bean or chili burgers are
oil com, the soybean cyst nema
tode, plow-plant research and a change from the usual picnic
minimum tillage, mechanical feed fare. Heat opened cans of baked
handling, tile and pond drainage, beans or chili con came. P u t in
tracto r air cleaners, feeding niacin buns, bread or crackers and top
to baby pigs, brucellosis control, with catsup or chili sauce, pickle
trees for water and water" for relish, cheese slices, onion rings
trees, using an electronic comput or lettuce leaves.
e r to get the most profitable farm
Make chunkettes by cutting
plan, freeze-drying to preserve French or Italian bread into
m eat and poultry and home eco chunks one inch thick. Toast on
nomics reasearch.
sticks and eat with peanut but
College of Agriculture staff ter, cheese spreads, deviled ham
members will be present each day or tuna fish sandwich spread.
You can put toasted cheese
to help explain the exhibits and
answer questions.
The exhibit sandwiches on your picnic menu
ten t will be located just east of by toasting cubes of cheese on a
the Junior Building Auditorium. stick and putting them in toasted
Dean Howard invites all who a t buns.
tend the State Fair to visit the
College of Agriculture exhibit.
-Have you read the W ant Ads ?

MABEL BRUNER.

While excessive rainfall delay
ed and dam aged th e soybean crop

NEW PHONE
NUMBER

HERBST OIL CO,

CONCINTRATE

wu/Mp

this la p ...

PRO D U CTS

with
m ilk!

1939-39
1949-49
1958
1 Pour
■ yS rot
S horter,

Fewer soybeans than usual may
be available early this fall be
cause excessive rains delayed and
damaged the crop in the early
harvesting areas. If soybean haivest is delayed, a shortage of
beans for crushing might develop
before adequate supplies of new
beans become available.

FORREST MILK

G A S -T O O N S
BOB DANFORTH

his family’s food than he did In
1935, according to a study of
eight m ajor food products made
by the Illinois Agricultural As
sociation. The study was dis
tributed by the IAA from its
booth a t U>e Chicagoland F air.
As its first example, the study
pointed out th at the working
tim e necessary to buy a pound
of white bread decreased S3 per
cent from 1939-39 to 1998. During
the sam e period, wheat produc
tion increased from 13.2 to 19.8
bushels per acre.

Farm ers
planted
21,650,000
acres to soybeans for harvest this
year, 3H per cent more than last
year.
Illinois farmers planted
5,116,000 acres, 8 per cent more
than last year. Thus larger ac
reage will offset some of the dam
Mrs. A rthur R. Williams of
age to the planted crop.
Bloomington will be the speaker
Prions of the 1998 soybean crop a t the Illinois S tate Normal Uni
versity summer commencement
Friday, August 9. The program
will begin a t S p m in the o u t'
this year, export program s b m i door am phitheater. In case of
rain, McCormick gymnasium will
not be used so vigorously.
be used.
Stocks of corn on July 1 total
“Grandest of Enterprises” will
ed 1.962 million bushels, or 13 be the title of Mrs. Williams’ talk.
per cent snore than the previous The title has been ttken from th at
record stocks of the year before. of the university centennial his
Disappearance In the April-June tory published this year.
quarter was 624 milljon bushels,
Wife of the late director of the
the greatest in 10 years. Large
numbers of livestock and lessened division of business education a t
use of other feed grains led to the ISNU. Mrs. Williams was closely
connected with the university
larger use of corn.
during 1914-46 when her husband
organized and headed the busi
ness education program. She Is
widely known for her work In the
U M million bushels. While th is Illinois and National Congress of
figure would he Well shove th e Parents and Teachers, for her Ac
1,165 mlUfou bushels carried over tivities in the National Confer
last fa ll. It would be considerably ence of Christians and Jews, and
as a speaker for such groups as

Mrs. Williams, ISNU
Commencement
Speaker

processing and handling, are
higher nutritionally than was true
in the 30‘s. A recent USDA report
notes, as an example, th at the
greatest nutritional improvement
in the past 20 years is the in
creased intake of certain B vita
mins and Iron, because of the
enrichm ent of bread and flour
starting in 1941.
The reduction in working time
necessary to buy the eight m ajor
foods ranged from a 29 per cent
decrease for lam b to a 55 per
cent decrease for chicken

You never

STOCK
CAR
RACES

outgrow
your need
for Milk!

Saturday, Aug. 10

break,” enjoy m U f t w
o u t a letdow n. M ake
cold m ilk your drink.

LEGION SPEEDW AY

Fairbury? Ill-

’S FUNNY

“On th e o th er hand, we expect
you to be SPORTING and pay
US ex tra if does last longer."

H ow Folks
S to re S tu ff
In A n A ttic
W hen T hey
C an C ash In

We stock a complete line of
GUARANTEED ACCESSOR
IES!

Bob’s Shell Service

the F anners Institute and House
hold Science Institute.
Candidates for degrees a t the
August commencement now num
ber approximately 200. Among
those expecting to complete re
quirements this summer for the
bachelor of science in education
degree are Joyce Ann Hoeger of
Chatsworth, M argaret R uth Hon
egger of Forrest, Robert Bacon of
Galesburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bert Phillips of Pontiac. Mr.
Phillips was a t one time a mem
ber of the Chatsworth Commun
ity Unit 1 staff.

We Give SAH Stamps
R t. 24

PHONE 40
C hatsw orth

Fairbury Fair
Aug. 20-24

* \
J

With A WANT AD

" I T v t u m . < £~

Cullom Homecoming
The Cullom homecoming and
junior fair will be held Aug. 8,
9 and 10. The 65th annual home
coming is sponsored by the Skinner-Trost American Legion Post,
The balloon ascension will be
Thursday, August 8, between 6
and 6:30 p.m.

*

;
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—Go to Church on Sunday.

forecasts, which ra n a s high as
1,090 million buahela.

The 1967 corn crop seems like
ly to be a t least 10 per cent
smaller than the 3,451 million
bushtfs harvested last year. But
this smaller crop will be offset.
In part a t least, by the larger
carryover of old corn and by
greater production of other feed
grains—oats, sorghum grains and
barley This the total supply of
feed grains available for the
1967-58 marketing year may be
about the same as In 1966-57.

School Lunch
Clinic at ISNU
Mrs. Dorothy Ashman, head of
the Chatsworth school cafeteria,
attended achool recently a t the
School Lunch Clinic a t ISNU.

4 oak the d ealer displaying this em blem

■ 1
m

m

M OST important on the news which was answered the next day
horizon at the moment is
the combined opinion of econo
mists that there will be continued
Increased spending and more in
flation on tap forN the coming
months. This increase will Include
more government spending.
Congressional circlet believe,
following the June 19 report of the
Bureau of Labor Statistics that
showed a new high In living costs
and the recent announcement of
U. 8. Steel for another boost in
steel prices, th at a new economic
probe m ay be in the mattwg
Senator Kates Kefauver has announcad th at ha wlB sta rt a bread

by U. S. Steel announcement of a
price boost.
Today steel prices are up $14.50
per ton over a year ago . . . a
commodity which goes into every
thing from bobby pins to battle
ships.
Congressional leaders are not in
agreement either over the causee
or the remedies of inflation. One
point of view, held by Senator
Byrd, blames tight credit and in
creased Interest rates as cue of
the Inflationary causes. On the
other hand. Congressman Wilbur
D. Mms, head of the Joint Sag.
nomlc Committee, recommends
the government keep money tight
and resist a temptation to cut tax
es. Byrd Insists the taxes m ust
be cut tfi the lower Income brack-

G o o d news h a t e wey o f gettin g around— som etim es even
in floating b o ttles. A nd th e R eddy Kilowatt FREE W iring
Plan is ra afty g o o d naws for C IP SC O Residantial C u s
tom ers who, as new users o f Electric Ranges e a d W a te r
H eaters, d o n o t re p la c e an existing use o f an y C IP S C O
SERVICE. A s l your R eddy Kilowatt W iring Plan d e a le r
fo r dated* now.

Drexel W. Lawrence
■

JM

THE CHATSWOKTH H A M M A IB , CHATSWOWH,
.............. .................. •

Tour Report
Given to WSCS

_

1961 Okb 88 W oor.

TRUCKS

Laat week. Rev. and Mra. Chas.
Fleck served as teachers and
oountelora for 86 campers a t a
Junior camp, with youngsters
from grades 4 through 6. The
Oakdale camp ia located near
Freeport. Rev. Fleck and 1Z boys
occupied the "Boys’ Cottage,”
and M n. Fleck with her 7 girls
were housed a t Maple Inn.

Minimum charge, 90c.
F ront page notices, 16c per line.
Minimum charge, 50c.
Advertising In local column. 16c
per line. Minmum charge, 60c.

TOR S A L E -F rig k U lre room
director a nd with the i n o t 10 ^QQjgj. qk^ i Super 50—eau&li ft
a e jk

A. A. R.

HOT SLUGS
A. A. R.
Don’t look for soft snaps. The
hard snaps are the ones that have
the ginger in them.
A scientist predicts that some
day w e w ill be able to live on air.
And w e’re beginning to believe It.
He who laughs first probably
told the joke himself.
A civilized country is one where
the m otorists use the highway as
a race track.
Egotism has been described as
just a case of mistaken nonentity.
One-half of the world wonders
how the other half gets financed.

A ttend Funeral
In Michigan

ISOLD BY

REPRESENTATIVES
ONLY
Every other woman and every
fourth man wants to lose
weight.

Jno. H. Flessner
REPRESENTATIVE
R. F. D„ CULLOM, ILL.
Call after 7:00 P.M.
Telephone Charlotte 20$

some remarkable woodcarvings
and an original of Sallm an’s
Funeral services were held Sat
“Head of Christ.”
urday afternoon, August 8, for
Their last \1sit was at the Peek Mary Elizabeth Wilson, 86, mo
Home in a rural environment. ther of Stanley Wilson of Chats
worth. Her death occurred July
31. Eastern Star services were
conducted at the George Davis
Funeral Home, St. Ignace, Mich.,
and interment was in Lakeside
cemetery.
Survivors were four sons, Stan
ed to them in four different ley, Tom, Freeman and Hazon,
olaces. She expressed her appre and one daughter, Eva Bricker.
ciation to the ladies for sponsor
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Wilson
ing her trip.
returned home Monday after
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield was de
votional leader and assisted with
the lesson on “A Missionary Pil-T'maee Travelogue.” Mrs. C. C.
Ren nett led the travels for Mra.
John Dale and Mrs. Robert Milstead. as they reported on Christ
e n a o rk done in Puerto Rico and
Nine of the 16 ladies who had
neighboring islands.
graduated
from
Chatsworth
Mrs. Bennett made an interest- Township High School In May of
:ng report on her visit to the ■37 had an impromptu reunion
Kansas City School of Missions, Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
where she was one of four w hite Kenneth Hanson.
delegates to a colored conference.
Following an afternoon of vis
The m eeting was held on the cam  iting and reminiscing, the group
pus of National College.
had refreshments at the -Coral
The president reminded the Cup.
-roup of a congregational m eet
Mrs. Richard Lehmann, the for
ing at the church Sunday after- mer Catherine Boric, of Columbus.
-oon at 2:30 and the Seminar Ohio, was among those in attend
-reeting in Chenoa on Sept. 12.
ance.
Hostesses were Mra. FYed Ky-Virz Mrs A. B. Collins, Mra. W.
A Kibler.
A U. o f I. ivestock specialist
says that with the relatively low
cost of protein supplements, par
ticularly soybean meal, yo0 may
be able to save some money by
implanting stUbestrol in your
steers rather than by feeding it
to them.

Impromptu Reunion
At Hanson Home

CUP CAKES—2 varieties

GRAND OPENING, SAT., AUGUST 17
G ifts — Free Coffee — Specials

Forney Chevrolet

oaner ^ T*he
h e Oak
O a ^ L e M Cluster.
^ u s t o r ^ -J-- . frnrtnrv tw
still carpaper,
m ou rayears,
n tw Will

GOOD GRAVY

A Weight Control
Program

- 2 - ------------------ ---FOR SALE— Two 67
foot
frontage lots. Good terms.—Call
Gibson City Federal Savings A
Loan, phone 84. Gibson City a29
i --------------- ----------------------------1 MISSOURI FARMS of 40 to
160 acres, well improved and located. Send for free list.—C. G.
Daniel. Realtor, Vandalla, Mo. a8

1966 r-SOO Ford tractor, ready to
SO> Fully equipped.
1961 Chevrolet 2-ton ta n d e m * *
cab forward. Tandem for 90 f t
hflaf1966 Char, %-ton.
1966 CMC conventional cab tan
dem. Tandem for 18 f t boa.
1956 Dodge tt-ton pick-up, loaded.
1950 GJKC. 1-ton.

Division of
Highways Lets
Road Contracts
Engineers of th e state division
of highways recently completed
tabulation of bids on approxi
mately $17,600,000 worth of con
struction projects in connection
with Gov. S tratton’s 1957 Illinois
road program.
Director Edwin A. Rose ns tone
of the department of Public
Works and Buildings announced
details of the various projects,
together with the low bidder on
each, as follows:
Livingston and Woodford coun
ties: 6:62 miles of interm ittent
bituminous concrete resurfacing
and concrete patching on 17.17
miles of 111. Rt. 116 between Pon
tiac and U. S. Rt. 51, Cephas
Williams Co., Streator, $101,148.
Iroquois county—A precast con
crete slab bridge over Langan
creek, 2 miles west of Clifton,
with 0.02 mile of concrete pave
ment on F.AJ5. Rt. 321, Burnell
G. Watson, Chatsworth, $26,781.
A precast prestressed concrete
deck bridge on F A S. Rt. 323
over Spring creek,
miles east
of Onarga, with 0.027 mile of con
crete pavement, Burnell G. Wat
son, Chatsworth, $70,251.

Brucellosis Test;
Compel Slaughter
In County ;
Compulsory test and slaughter
of brucellosis Infected dairy and
breeding cattle more than four
months old is now compulsory tn
Livingston County and 11 other
counties in Illinois.
The ruling followed • survey by
the state department of agricul
ture which found the 12 counties
to be lew than three per cent In
fected with brucellosis, according
to Director of Agriculture Still
man J. StananL Each of the
counties was declared an area for
certification, which puts into ef
fect the test and slaughter plan
for eradication of bovine brucel
losis as provided by state law.
This marks the beginning of a
state-wide program for compul
sory slaughter of all brucellosis
infected dairy and breeding cattle
over four months of age, except
official calfhood vaccinates under
86 months of age. At present,
slaughter is not compulsory in
the remaining 90 counties. How
ever, the owner of any herd in
which reactors are revealed by
testa may qualify for indemnity
if state and federal regulations
are complied with.

FOR SA L E — 8-bedroom brick
home. Carpeted dining and living
themselves "The Ctowcuts.” Along PUindealer office, Chatsworth.
with Mra. Fleck's class they s t u d - --------------------------------------------- room, built in oven and stove, gas
heat, double garage.—Phone OLled “Learning to Live With Othlver 7-8649, Forrest, 111.______tf
era.” They m ade their own living
W ANTED
room and took frequent nature ------ HU T----------------------------FOR SALE — Five room resi
hikes to learn more about the
WANTED — Your used living dence. Gas heat and gas water
world around them. Classes were room o r bad roam suite in trade heater. This home has been re
held out-of-doors. They had a an a new suite.—Habericom Fur- cently remodeled. Located In
workbook as part of their study, nlture, Chatswofth . __________ tf north part of Chatsworth.—Rob
* S ^ S - e n M 0ne d*y W" *
WANTED — Uve
20c ert A. Adams.
FOR SALE — Two-story resi
Ura. Fleck . o r t e l «iU. « * » . £ £
Umc - U e t h w . f t g
The youngsters under her direc- ___ ____ _____________________ dence, located near Evangelical
tion made copper foil plaques,1 HELP WANTED — Women, 18 church.—Robert A. Adams.
wren houses, rafia dishes, plaster- or over, for assembly line work.
FOR SALE—240 acres of land
Paris molds of religious scenes. Paid vacations, paid holidays, hos- Good set of Improvements. Locat
pop-based belts, cork coasters, pUal insurance, piece-work sys- ed in Charlotte ’Township—Rob
leather purses and numerous oth- tern. — Apply Henald Mfg. Co., ert A. Adams, Chatsworth.
er items.'
Inc., Piper City.
*15
FOR SALE—Good used 16-Inch
The day began a t 6:30 in the
WAITRESSES N E E D E D -A pmoming and ended a t 9:30 a t
™ ~ * "~ * * * * * , r v « n * w ® l£ Hl-Tread tires. —S ean, Roebuck
night with a bugle call and lights ^
n- P er*<’fl at ^ n n c * W * and Co.. Chatsworth.
tf
out. It ended for the youngsters uare< rorrest.________________sp
e iG REDUCTION In new pow
at that time. The counselors and
WANTED—Boys to pull weeds
motors. Used mowers from $10
teachers usually worked two or from bean fields as soon as pos- er
three hours longer, preparing for gible —Lester Hubly. phone 703. up. — Dennewitz Bros., Chats
spj
the next day.
Charlotte.
• worth.
At 9 o'clock each morning there
were “Clean-up Capers,” which
meant cleaning their rooms. The
MISCELLANEOUS
nurse inspected the rooms for
neatness and an award was made.
Mra. Fleck s group was a three- apartment with bath, available
time winner.
August 26. — Lena End res.
•
In the afternoon there were --------------------------------------------special activities, such as choir.
FDR RENT — Modem redecornewspaper writing, and swim- ated two bedroom apt. Inquire of
ming Swimming was done In the J. A. Baldwin.
tf
YMCA pool at Freeport.
wiHr—
— 13
In the late afternoon the group
NE
a d
held volleyball and baseball tour- m arkara.-Justln K Reilly. Phone
naments. The Flecks won the 7. Ptpw City
__________ tf
baseball championship and trophy., 5EPTIC TANK and Csaspool
One evening the camp held a r|
w n MUtar nhone
birthday banquet Each table ^
c t f - TlHmUa *
tf
represented three months and the
^
y ________________
youngsters made the decorations | FARM LOAMS_We have funda
for their own month. Mrs. Fleck’s available for real aetata farm

NEW PHONE
NUMBER

per cups decorated as wedding
CUSTOM DRESSI
bells for June. Their table was « n o tt. singsd, inrid
voted the most original.
chanlcally washed.
Each morning the campers held Call for appointment,
a Bethel Chapel of morning devo-'
tions. planned by different groups.
In the evening, following supper,
there was a program, one night
a scavenger hunt, another night a
film and one night a stunt pro
gam. At the close the youngsters
and their sponsors assembled
around the campfire near the 15
foot crow, where they had their
choir and closing devotions.
On Friday evening there was a
special ceremony around the
campfire. Each person selected
some fault or bad habit he knew
he possessed. He wrote this on a
■Up of paper, tied it to a twig,
and threw it in the fire, symbol
ical of overcoming his faults.
The youngsters served as tro t
ters and K . P.’s” at meal time.
In the evening there was an op
portunity to spend their allow
ance a t the snack-bar. After the
children assembled in their own
cabins at night there was a “pa
jama council" to emphasize their
devotions and discuss their prob
lems.
The Flecks returned home Sat
urday evening In time for the ice
cream supper and reporting a
Applicants must be High School Graduates — 18 to 32
very successful week at camp.

HERBST OIL CO.

^aterpmai
TRACTOR COMPANY
J O L I E T * I LL.
Has Immediate openings
in
2 Year and 4 Year Training Courses

yean of age — have good background in mathematics?

M&M B A K E SHOP

Here is an opportunity to earn good pay while learning
-en joy a fine employee benefit program - job secur
ity - and an opportunity to advance with on establish
ed Company.

BOB

A u c tio n S a le !

■ y S y ,,- . ;

'

SATURDAY,

■,

GOBEN

Company Representative

w

AUGUST

field and New Salem.
—Build poor racer
Chateworth*a Soap Box
September.
Mr. and Mra. Dean M
eon and daughter of 1
Ohio, called laat Thurad
home of their cousin. Oi
Mr. and l f n Phil K
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Haj
Pa no spent laat week-en
with the men’s uncle
Mb. Enroute they stopp
vena to see Mrs. Clai
who formerly resided li
The Thomas Jamies<
and Miss Helen Jan
Plqua, Ohio, recently
the Ray Stadler home.
Mr. and Mra. Lee Me
Mrs. Pearl Teyler, 1
Thyler and Ricky W an
enjoyed a vacation trlj
the eastern states am
Canada. One day was sp
scene of the National ]
Jamboree.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie 1
tended the Forrest r
Gibson City Sunday. T
66 In attendance.
Mrs. George Dagley
Mich., m other of Mra. 1
ton, has been visiting
Wei ton family since li
day. The Rev. George
Flint and daughter, 1
Flenl of Oak Park a rr
for a couple of day* vis
Welton’s.
Ada Bennett, gold 1
teer, and June Edwa
llary president, spent '
at the Veteran’s Hospll
ville. They visited o
therapy classes during
ing and conducted a E
in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. John
Keith spent the wee!
the Kenneth Bouhls ir
neva. Wis. On Sunday
group visited the DM1
—Attend the State
14 or 15. Dehm bus
7:80 a.m. Adults f8.0f
(under I t ) 1X00.

Will interview applicants

10

at die

MIDWEST

MOTEL

FORREST, ILL
hi Mile North of Forrest on Rt. No. 47
.

- August 1 6 - 0 A . A A . t o 4 P . M.

CoL Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER
C H A T .W O IT H

JO LIE T

Fog Your Eating PI
reasonably a t our c
West Ticket Office,
until 2 i m

The Coral
The Coral £

Mr*. Eva JUbordy and BUI vla<* Wolcott, Ind. w a n In Chats- Itad Sunday In Pontiac w ith J. J.
w orth Sunday to attend the Hab- Rlbordy.
eritorn reunion and visit relatives.
—Make reservation In advance
The 16th annual reunion of the
—W atch for announcement of to travel by* Debra bus to the
descendants of Hugh and Nancy
Soap Bon Derby hi September. S tate Pair, Aug. t4 or Aug IB.
O'Donnell was held last Sunday
M ake plana to build your derby Leave a t 7:80 am . and retu rn a t
entry NOW.
at Charlotte Hall with 110 rela
10 p m or after the night a ttrac 
th a t you cannot be more
tives and five guests enjoying a
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hubly spent tions.
than Ms montha in arrears.
sumptuous picnic dinner.
last Thursday in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Blcket
Check pour date of ex
For the first time in many
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jacobs at and daughter Taml spent the
piration and help us keep
years all twelve brothers and sis
—Build poor n e a r now for tended the Campus-Cullam h«i? week-end in Sparta where they
our list up to date by pay
ters of the O'Donnell family were
Chatsworth’a Soap Box Derby In game a t Gunpus Sunday after attended the class reunion of Mr.
ing your subscription not
together. The thirteenth child,
noon. The Campus team, which Bicket’s class which was .cele
September
Is te r than six months from
Philip, died a t the age of three.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Meyers and includes the grandson of the Jac brating its 16th anniversary.
date printed on your paper.
As children, the O’Donnells at
son and daughter of Mansfield, obses, won 9-0.
About one-third of the original
tended the Kueffner school south
Charles Gerbracht of Peabody, 142 members attended the reun
Ohio, called last Thursday a t the
east of Chatsworth.
home of their cousin, Orlo Diller. Kansas, came Friday for a visit ion Saturday evening which in
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh O'Donnell
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Hayes and with his cousins, Mrs. Velma cluded a dinner, program and
of Logans port, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hayes of El- O'Brien, Mrs. Gladys Slo*m and dance, ft was held a t the Lions
jjo e Kratz, Thawville, and Mr.
Hall.
Paso spent last week-end visiting Miss Clarice Gerbracht.
Jeanne and Joyce Witters, twin and Mrs. Anton Weller were In
Mrs. James Diller and baby are
John Blue of Maryland was a
with the men’s uncle In Edina,
Mo. Enroute they stooped In Ha leaving Tuesday for a visit with recent visitor a t the Wayne Cord listers of Mrs. Loren Klaus, re- charge of arrangements for the
vana to see Mrs. Clara Hayes, her parents in Greenwood, Va. ing home. Mr. Blue and Mr. Cord turned home Wednesday after a reunion. Plans were made to have
week's visit here at the Klaus next year's reunion at Wolcott,
who formerly resided In Gridley. They will travel by train. She ing were old army buddies.
ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Bennett, home.
The Thomas Jamieson family says the Virginia peach crop will
—Boys
and
girls
9
to
16
IndusNewly elected officers were
be
ready
to
pick
when
she
gets
Piper City, Mrs. Estella Powell
and Miss Helen Jamieson of
and G. F. Bennett of West Lafay lve are eligible^to enter the Leg- Dale Opper, Berwyn; Leonard
Plqua, Ohio, reoently called a t home.
Baness, Arlington Heights, and
Mrs. C. C. Bennett and A. A. ette, Ind., were dinner guests of km sponsored Soap Box Derby.
the Ray S tadler home.
Jimmy Franey had a birthday Charlene Mblter, Kentland, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mapiethorpe, Raboln called on Frank Shurtleff the C. C. Bennetts last Thursday.
Mrs. Pearl Tkyler, Mrs. Lorn a t the Oak Glen Nursing Home, The Indiana relatives were visi Party Friday aftenoon, celebrat- Relatives were in attendance
Thyler and Ricky WaQe recently Coal Valley, last Friday. They al tors in Piper City from Wednes ing his tenth birthday. He had from Tulsa, Okla.; Chicago; Piper
several schoolmates as his guests, city ; Kentland, Ind.; Urbana, Deenjoyed a vacation trip through so visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl day until Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stanlakei His mother, Mrs. John Franey, catur; Peoria; Wlnamac, Ind.; Lathe eastern states and up into Springer and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
of Silvia came Friday for a visit served the youngsters with ice Fayette, Ind.; Oak Park; Dixon;
Canada. One day was spent a t the Stone in Peoria.
Macon; Ypsilanti, Mich.; BrooksMr. anl Mrs. Fred Guthrie of with Mr. and Mrs. Harold K rue cream and cake.
scene of the National Boy Scout
P at Freeh ill, who now lives in ton and Monon, Ind.
Ft. Myers, Florida and Mr. and ger.
Jamboree.
Mr. and Mrs. George W erner
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwirj and Mrs. Ray Guthrie of Litchfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton a t were week-end visitors in Chats of Cornell were week-end guests
tended the Forrest reunion in worth, calling on the Koehlers of John Heiken and Patricia.
The Fitzmaurice reunion was
The Chatsworth park was a
Gibson City Sunday. There were and S. J. Porterfield families.
held Sunday a t Germanville Hall,
Mr. and Mrs. James Diller and busy place Sunday afternoon with
66 in attendance.
with 36 attending from Verona,
four family reunions being held
Mrs. George Dagley of Flint, son spent Sunday in Colchester.
Harvard, MLnonk, Newton and
David Burgess of Macomb is there. The Haberkom, RosenMich., m other of Mrs. Floyd WeiChatsworth.
ton, has been visiting the Rev. spending two weeks here with his
Mrs. W alter Kroeger and Mrs.
Mrs.
Margaret
Welton family since last Thurs grandmother,
Paul Fitzmaurice will serve as
day. The Rev. George Dagley of Trinkle.
president and secretary, respec
Mrs. Mabel Biederman of Troy,
Flint and daughter, Mrs. Tony
tively.
Flenl of Oak Park arrived today Ohio and Mrs. M argaret Reynolds
for a couple of days visit with the of Relmer, Ohio, arrived Monday
for a visit at the Orlo Dilller
Welton’a.
Ada Bennett, gold lady volun home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Diller are
teer, and June Edwards a u x i
liary president, spent Wednesday planning to attend the reunion
at the Veteran’s Hospital in Dan of the class of 1947, of which
ville. They visited occupational James is a member, in Qrrville,
therapy classes during the morn Ohio, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Raser and
ing and conducted a Bingo party
Mr. and Mrs. John Raser spent
in the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bouhl and Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. Curtis L. Price
Keith spent the week-end with Grey Scott and family. The Rasthe Kenneth Bouhls in Lake Ge ers were returning from New visited her relatives around Hills
neve. Wis. On Sunday the entire York City, where they had met dale and Erie, from Monday, July
their son John who was on his 29 to Thursday, Aug. 1st. T h e y .
group visited the Dells.
—Attend the State Fair, Aug. way home from Germany after attended a church ice cream so- j
14 or 16. Dehm bus leaving at two years in the armed services. d a l on Tuesday night a t the Lor
7:80 a m Adults $3.00; Children R. L. Raser is a brother of Mrs. ain church and had the opportun , Ema Koestner, Mrs. William
ity to visit with old friends. R ev.1
Scott.
(under I t ) 92.00.
Price was pastor of the church for Knitles Sr. and Mrs. William
four years.
!I Knittles Jr. spent Tuesday in New
Mr. and Mrs. FJdward Kierce o f , Lenox with the Earl Dieken fam 
Chicago are spending a month a t ; ily.
Mrs. Lulu Cline and Mr. and
their farm north of Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawless Mrs. Floyd Cline of Colfax visited
spent the latte r part of last week a t the Hugh Hamilton home on
Saturday.
vacationing a t Ludington, Mich.
Mrs. Lillie Metz, Elmwood,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim TYtoik, their
daughter and Franny K err ins a t came Tuesday to spend several,
tended the Logan County F air In days with her sister, Mrs. Mary
Perkins.
|
Lincoln ftanday.
For Your Eating Pleasure, Plan Now to be nerved quickly and
Dolores
Brauman
of
Roberts
is
Jimmy McGreal was a guest of
reasonably a t our cafeteria located second building south of the
working part time in the
his unde and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. now
‘
West Ticket Office. Breakfast, Dinner and Supper from 5 a m
Coral
Cup.
John Hanson, in Danforth, F ri
until 2 a m
Misses Helen and Jeanette Don
day, Saturday and Sunday.
Kenneth Hanson attended spe ley of Cullom are visiting their
cial classes a t Worsham School jgrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
of Mortuary Science in Chicago Hamilton.
NOW HER VIN O $1.4* an d 9IA 0 SUN D A Y D IN N E R A T
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Compton
Thursday and Friday.
of
Cletua and Theresa Watson 1 Pontiac spent Sunday after
spent last week visiting with rel noon with Mrs. Compton”s sister,
atives out-of-town. Theresa was Mrs. Hugh Hamilton.
CH A TSW O RTH . IL L IN O IS
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht has
In Forrest with Mrs. Burdell
Gardner and family; Cletus, in been away from her work this
Onarga with the Audrie H askins.; week at Pearson’s Floor Service \
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett and Shop, suffering with an injured!
M ELV IN , IL L IN O IS
A. A. Raboln visited Mr. and Mrs. foot. She stepped on a small sto n e '
John R. Ryan and daughters in that turned with her, inflicting a ]
Bloomington Sunday afternoon. painful injury to the ankle and
|
Mrs. Ryan made her home with leg muscle.
Gerald Ferguson has rented the
HAROLD AND MARJORIE GULLETT WELCOME YOU
the Raboins when she taught
house In the north part of town
school in Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Finnegan, recently purchased by the Wil
I
and daughters returned to their liam Hallmyers.
home in Bloomington last week
a fter vacationing in Colorado.
Mrs. Robert Danforth is now
working a t Sears, Roebuck and
Company's Chatsworth store.
Mr And Mrs. Robert Donovan
and family visited with her par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Lester Hubly,
Saturday and Sunday. Ann Hubly
accompanied the Donovans to
their home in Morton.
l l r An d Mrs George Miller
visited from Sunday through
Tusaday w ith M r An d Mrs. P aul
Glabe a n d family i n Lockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols
and Mias Ann Miller visited the
M ax Newby family In Danville ,
Sunday.
i
Mias Joyce Hoeger spent the
week-end w ith her parents, Mr. ]
and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger. This is (
the last week of summer school, j
with graduation on Friday at ,
UN U .
Jimmy G erbracht of Brook,
Ind., son of M r And Mrs. Ray
mond Gerbracht, came Sunday
for a week’s visit w ith his aunts
in Chatsworth.
,
Tarry Thompson and family .
left Sunday for several days va-

O’Donnell Reunion
At Charlotte Hall

vrolet

o-story reslEvangellcal
Ida ms.
icres of land
nents. Locatvnship.—Rob■worth.

r in new powvers from $10
Bros., Chats•PJ

.TB
woUta<J *1^. ratot aM*

* f lllH t t V

Fitzmaurice Reunion

Griffith HIK-R-EE Smoke Sticks — a natural for
the barbecue season — pound bag

Swift’s Premium

Round. . Sirloin

HONE
1ER

Sealtest

SEPTEMBER 4,6,6,7,8,1967

ORANGE DRINK

The Coral Cup Restaurant, Phone 42

K raft. . 46 oz.

2 for 49c

The Coral Saucer Restaurant, Phone 95

Whole Unpeeled
No. 303

- 18 to 32
mathematics?

hils Isarning
- fob aecuran establish

Bank
Safaty!

1 0 lb. baj
Pure Cane
T hank You
No. 2 Can Only

Erie Shore . . 12 oz,

4 for 89c
Hunt’s

Red Label
No. 303

No. 303

Raggedy Ann
6 oz.

Red Sour Pie Cherries, 30 Pound Tin
Cleaned, Sugared, Chilled

PEPSI-COLA 6

LARGE S;

in Pbntt*c

W hy not tove money by uilng our Bank M onty O rder*?

Have First Reunion
Members of the Schladkweller
family gathered a t Charlotte Hall
on Sunday, July 28, for their first

..................................

Fifty-one were In attendance
from Pim a, Ohio; Ohnvlatt. Chi
cago, O w Park, Harvard, Kempt o s Plpar-Clty and Chatsworth.
P lans w ere made to have an
o th er s e t together some time dur
ing th e summ er of 1968.

SEALTEST
Vi GALLON
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 8 - 9 - 1 0

A ir C onditioned to r Y our Shopping C om fort

CH ATSW ORTH

THE CHATSWORTH FUUNDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILUNOIS
METHODIST CHURCH
Thursday, 7:00 p.m., Choir prac
tice.
Sunday, 9:45 ajn ., Sunday
achooL 11:00 ajn.,Morning Wor
ship. 2:30 p.rn., Congregational
m eeting to vote on building plans.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Methodist
Youth Fellowship.
W ednesday, 7:30 p.ra., Official
Board.

Appliance Repair
u ___ n n -1 ___
n o m e w in n Q

9:00 — Morning Worship serv
ice.
10:00—Sunday
school. Paul
Tronc, supt.

C harlotte

H. L, Lockner, MJ),

CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

Ambulant

—John F. Dale, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
CATHOLIC CHURCH

9:30 a m ., Sunday school. Les
D aily Mass, 7:30 a.m.
ter A ttig, supt.
Confessions, Saturday 4-5 and
10:30 a m ., Morning, Worship
service. The United Crusade of 7:30-8:30 pm .
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 am .
fering w ill be taken. The loose
Confessions, Wednesday,
4-5
offering w ill go toward this pro
and
7:30-8:30
p
m
ject.
TTmrsday. Feast of the A s
sumption (Holyday of Obliga
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
tion), M asses 7:30 a.m. and 7:30

pm .
— R. E. Raney, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH

H. A . M cIntosh, M J).
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
P IP E R CITY. ILLIN O IS

Thurs, Aug. 8, a t 8:00 pm . —
Choir rehearsal.
Sunday, Aug. 11, a t 11:00 a.m.,
—Annual Hillside Service and
Sunday school picnic.

Culkin

STRAWN NEWS

Looking Ahead

WSCS of the Methodist church
■V APPOINTMENTi IN CMATBWOWTM Sunday, Aug. 18-25 — Grand
Prairie Tent M eetings a t Grand m et 'Hiursday afternoon a t the
ON FitIDAYS

Prairie, Illinois.
church w ith nine members pres
Friday, Sept. 6-7 — Annual ent. H ostesses were Mrs. Ruth
Men’s’ Congress at Lake Bloom- F a m ey and Mrs. Barbara Seegi ington.
mlller. Progam leader w as Mrs.
Bernice Singer.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
P IP E R CITY. IL U N O IS
and fam ily, Herman and Katie
OY APPOINTMENTi IN CHATSWONTH
Knauer, w ere at Morris Sunday
ON TUESDAYS
and spent th e day at the home of
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Curtiss
Thursday—
and Carol and also visited Mr.
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Power. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and family. |
8:30 p.m.. Church Choir rehear
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kellar of |
DENTIST
sal.
Peoria visited Sunday a t t h e ,
CHATSWORTH OFFICE
Sunday—
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goem- ;
9:30 a.m., Sunday school.
bel and fam ily.
10:30 ajn., Morning Worship.
Mrs. Agnes Somers and her i
6:00 p.m., Youth Choir rehear guests, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es I*.
sal.
Somers o f Decatur, Mrs. Inez
6:30 p.m., Baptist Youth F el Som ers of Kankakee, attended
lowship.
the annual K oem er reunion held
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel at Cullom on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Benway of
Service.
Christian film, ‘‘South of Tioga Elmhurst visited Saturday after
noon at the Mrs. Gertrude B en
S treet.”
way home.
— Floyd E. W elton, Pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Stauffer,
YOU GANT REPLACE YOUR ■
David
and Debbie of St. Louis,
YEARLY EXAMINATION IS
Mo., visited Saturday morning at
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. R o sco e;
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Read, Roger and Marjorie. Mr.
tlT West Modlaon S tm t
and Mrs. Stauffer resided here at i
PONTIAC, ILUNOIS
Sunday,
A
u
g
u
st
11th
It will b. * plMnar* to be of Mrvte.
one time, Mr. Stauffer b e in g .
No services.
You are invited
coach at the Strawn school.
rH O N Fsm
to attend services at SL John's
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Rlnkenber- j
Lutheran church, Cullom, at 10, berger and family of Pulaki, la ., |
when the Rev. Dr. A. W. Engel- w ere Sunday and Monday guests j
brecht, president of the Illinois at the home of Mr. and M rs.'
D istrict of the American Luther W illiam Perdelwitz.
an church will install Rev. Er
M agdelene Goembel,
nest Serr as pastor at St. John’s. of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goembel,
Monday, August 12th
returned Sunday from a tw o week
Brotherhood at 8:00. The topic vacation w ith her sister and fam 
will be presented by Raymond ily, the N eil McKays of Milwau
Billinsgley, “Are You Licking kee, Wls.
Temptation?"
Serving com m it
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith
tee, William Dennewitz, Wallace spent the week w ith Mr. and Mrs.
OPTOMETRIST
E verett Sm ith at Catlln and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles K iser at Rileysburg, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
and fam ily spent Thursday in
Chicago.

C. E Branch, M J).

The “whet am I getting out of
this deal" philosophy will never
week. The " bbs first" attitude
only mokes you sour—and others
boot on you. “I am always right"
won’t work. It to much like the
mother who woe watching the
parade. H er son got mixed up
with hto marching, and she
turned to a neighbor and said.
“Look! Everybody else to out of
step but little Tommy."
Recently one of my friends
waa out driving.. As be passed a
track be waa forced to squeete
over against the truck because
another ca r came out quickly
from one of the side avenues. It
irritated the driver of the truck
•o, that a t hto first opportunity.

. . . “1 am sorry. M ead, for
dashing over against yon back
there when th at car came oat
from the side arena#. I Want to
apologise."
The track driver answered
quickly. "That’s 0.1. baddy. I
acted like a heel."
Horne behind them began to
blow because tram p plied up, bat
they look time to shake hands I
You can get along with other
people. It Is a moat for every
one. It Is important In your fam
ily and it Is Important In yonr
relationship with others.
First, you most believe th at
others want to fee friendly to
you. And you m ust decide for
yourself that others deserve
your own good *wtll. Then give
It to them—and you will never
lack tor friends.
You want to be happy and so
do I. In fact life to too short for
anyone to cultivate unhappiness.
But you will never be happy un
til you have learned to love your
neighbor as yourself—meaning
that you should treat your neigh
bor In the same way that you
want him to treat you. Thtq rale
to without exception.
Therefore, put a song In ro a r
heart . . . a real tune in your
whistle. Be friendly . . . he
happy' Gods for us and every
thing Just has to come oat "all
rig h t'”

PHONE 110-R2

MAKE

S E A R S , R O EB U C K & CO M PA N Y
Your Natural Gas Appliance
Headquarters
G A S RANGES
G A S WATER HEATERS
G AS PIPE AND FITTINGS

S E A R S ROEBUCK A N D CO

Dr. Lester J. Smith

Chicago Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.75

fire d of waitinj
T hen twitch to
C u Water Her
water 3 timet fi
No obligation I

CHATSWORTH, ILL

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),

Dr. H. J. Finnegan

SALE

PHONE 134

O n th ellli

Pardner/

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

WASHINGTON

j'$ Greatest Choice of llodols,
Price Ranges and Colors

AND

SMALL

SPECIAL

BUSINESS
By C. W I L S O N

There to a growing suspicion
in Washington that a portion of
the government’s program of
‘‘stockpiling’’ so-called strategic
materials to merely a plan to
give some foreign monopolies a
surplus program such as afford
ed to the American farmer,
s e e

The government new has stock-

l ong t e ns
natural rubber,
V
acquired at a j ^ H | > ' . V

million, which
tax p a y e rs sn
estim ated $38
million p e r A
year to
tain, pins
UP*
terest on the c. W. Harder
Investment. That to the report ta
a recent speech by the president
of the B. F. Goodrich company,

HARDER

American rubber industry lead
ers say that in event of a national
emergency of aerious propor
tions, nation could be entirely
independent of foreign rubber,

se e

Last year, when doe to a heavy
worldwide demand of rubber, the
price of natural rubber was be
ing boosted, aa effort was made
to get goverameat to release a
part of this vast store aa It would
have been the moot logical time
for the taxpayers to get back a
reasonable share of the money
that has been peared Into aa ex
cessive stockpile. Goverameat
refused to do ea.

.

CENTURY • SUPER • ROADMASTER
and the dtotinfluithed 75

ik Ws'tt offering the Rooktef.'frlM kE
o f to u ts you e * r d U s
T oday-you can get a brand-new ’57
B u ic k -a t a price that will make you
stand up and cheer. Now at our
sensational Buick Sales Roadeo!

J u s t th e 1

Our used car m arket is boom ing
right now. Your c a r's worth plenty
more to us right now. So come and
swap it for a '5 7 B u ic k -right now!

JOHN ROBERTS

RONALD

SHAFER

r n

R eal E state

It very much appears that
natural rubber bears the same
relation to synthetic ruhher that
silk does to nytoa. In ether words,
premium price to paid far syn
thetic because of Us better quali
ties, and natural product to con
sidered secondary la value,
se e
o e e
M to ala* significant that the
Thus, them to no telling what
prsdncttoa of natural rubber to price levels natural gtriiber would
have dropped to by this time, to
the detriment ot the British mo
nopoly, had not the U. 8. been
price supporting the product with
huge stockpiles.
• *~R
At the pcso rat Mom, whan net

E le c tr
Y ard sw i
th e freigl
s p o t in tl
tio n th e
I t hap
a day a t
C hicago
c o rn e r o

o o o

But so far this year, reduced
demand for rubber has brought
the price of natural rubber down,
so that it would be hard'for gov
ernment to get back a loir share
of the investm ent

Puah-1
one of i
th e IU ir
m e n ts c
y e a r we
w e p lan

o o •

What makes this situation all
the more confusing is that lait
year's production of natural rub
ber totalled only 1,900,000 tons.
Thus, the'U. S. has almost a full
year's production of natural rub
ber in storage.

T h a t’s
to w a rd 1
O m ah a, <

La* whit mate ’57 '
VAKIABU "TCH DYHAftOW*
fi* " * * * " "

We be
—fo r us
able* u s
ice to y
neighbo

Moat completely new
B u i* in history ^

it 8/ 1957

m n iiiw

THE CHATSWORTH PtAINDEAlER, CHATSWORTH, UHNOtS
.......................................... ....................... ..................................................I |

The affirmative approval of
two-thirds of all members of the
niinnis
Municipal
Retirement
. 4. When someone stops working Fund eligible to vote is necessary
someone stops earning.
to place tbe proposed plan into
5. When someone stops earn effect I f the proposed plan is
not approved, no referendum can
ing, someone slope buying.
be held on a subsequent plan un
No single group and no single til a t least three years have elapproject or program, however im
portant each may be, is more im 

someone stops working.

Ciilkin Funeral Home
A
MOWRY

•

%

Am bulance Service - . Furniture
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Bnbalmer

AMENDS

portant to us than making cer
tain th a t the Communist Russia
prediction does not come true t -H l l 1 i W f H
that Capitalistic America will col
lapse by inflation and bankrupti cy.
- - - Mrs. Gertrude Benwat

THE M U WITH THE W00DEH PLUG

Charlotte Fanners Grain Co.

STRAWN NEWS

CHARLOTTE. ILLINO IS (P . O. CHATSW ORTH)

Budget, Taxes, Inflation:
During this session of Congress
w e have received many, many let
ters from the D istrict protesting
against the size of the Federal
Budget, appealing for a tax re
duction, and expressing a real
concern over the continuing rise
in the cost of living. All three
—government spending, taxes and
inflation—are interrelated.
We
w ish that several years ago, when
w e had constistently unbalanced
budgets and our government w as
run by deficit financing, there
w ere this same public interest in
national fiscal affairs. Perhaps
w e would not have the grave
problem that presently confronts

SALE WEEK *99
RUDD

p a n t ;:

7 ATERHEATERS
An LP-Gas Water Heater
?.nd Shellane Bottled Gas
give you hot water
3 times as fast!
N D CO

Tired of waiting Tor hot w ater for dithet, laundry or a b.-t'u ’
T hen (witch to low-coat Shellane Bottled Gaa —and an LP
Cat Water H eater. You get iaitant Aot m a in —gat heati
water 3 timet fatter than other fueli. Save* time and money.
No obligation for free installation estimate.

PHONE 202 -:

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 134

FAIRBURY, ILL.

On the Illinois Central

U S.

Illinois Municipal
Retirement Fund
In accordance with the procla
mation o f Governor William G.
Stratton, the Board of Trustees
of the Illinois Municipal Retire
ment Fund has been designated
as the agency to supervise the
conduct o f a referendum among
participating employees of the Il
linois local governmental bodies,
and provides retirement, death,
disability, widow, and orphans’
benefits for about 30,000 munici
pal employees.
The purpose o f the referendum,
which w ill be conducted by ballot
between November 1st and N o 
vember 25th, 1957, is to decide
w hether or not the plan of cover
age passed by the 70th General
Assem bly of the Illinois Legislat
ure coordinating the benefits of
the Illinois Municipal Retirement
Fund w ith those of the Federal
Social Security System should be

v

"As ye sow, so shall ye reap.”
We are now reaping the bitter
ness o f many years of w asteful
, sowing, of going into debt and
| spending borrowed money with
abandon, and looking to Uncle
Sam as Santa Claus. To be sure,
the proposed Federal Budget for
the current fiscal year is a size
able one. So is the budget of ev adopted.
ery S tate and City, and of every i F eatures of the proposed Plan
household.
As costs have in are:
1. N o em ployee will receive less
creased, budgets have increased.
Somewhere, somehow, w e must I benefits In total from the Illinois
stop this vicious circle whereby Municipal Retirem ent Fund and
w age increases cause higher pric ; Social Security (based on IMRF
es and higher prices cause higher earnings only) than he would be
eligible to receive if coordination
I w age demands.
were not effective.
I Where do w e start? W e start
2. W ith few exceptions, em 
! by economizing, as individuals, as ployees will receive substantially
a business and a government, ‘n ils i higher total benefits than under
j is not easy to do. It takes deter I the present plan.
mination and real courage. Ev
3. The Plan gives sufficient
eryone Is for economy for the retroactive coverage to make so
other fellow. Everyone advocates cial security survivor benefits
economy except on those things Immediately available, and in
that affect him.
most instances, to provide unre
duced social security retirement
W e frankly say that we are for
benefits for older employees. U n
economy in government regard
der the present Federal Social
less of whom It affects and how
Security Law, retroactive cover
it m ight affect us politically. We
age m ay be made available only
are for it because w e know it Is If coordination becomes effective
the only solution to tbe problem
of taxes and inflation, com e what before the end of 1907.

4. The total rate
may, we are determined to fol tions by employees
low this principle.
same as tinder the
We expressed our disappoint The present rates
ment on the Floor of the House the social security
th at the steel industry raised its percentage of the
price of steel ostensibly to offset earnings.
the wage Increase granted its em
ployees.
This will ultimately
mean an Increase In the price of
every Item made from steel. For
this we have received letters of
criticism.

Push-button-guided
freight cars!
J u s t th e to u ch o f a finger on a b u tto n .
T h a t’s how we p o in t a fre ig h t c ar
to w a rd N ew O rlean s, M em p h is o r
O m ah a, o r an y w h ere.
S

\

E le c tro n ic g a d g e ts d o th e r e s t.
Y ard sw itch es flip in to p o sitio n , an d
th e fre ig h t c a r is guided to th e rig h t
s p o t in th e rig h t tra in fo r th e d e stin a 
tio n th e p u sh -b u tto n called for.
I t h a p p en s m an y h u n d red s o f tim es
a d a y a t o u r M a rk h a m Y ard so u th o f
C hicago a s c a rs m ove to w a rd ev ery
c o rn e r o f A m erica.
P u sh -b u tto n fre ig h t c a r h a n d lin g is
o n e o f m an y in n o v a tio n s th a t keep
th e Illin o is C e n tra l new . Im p ro v e
m e n ts c o st u s a lo t o f m o n ey —la s t
y e a r w e sp e n t $35 m illion. T h is y e a r
w e p lan to sp en d ev en m ore.
We believe th is m oney is w ell sp e n t
—fo r u s a n d fo r y o u . B ecau se i t e n 
ab les u s c o n sta n tly to b e tte r o u r serv 
ice to y o u a n d a ll o f o u r frien d s a n d
n eig h b o rs in M id-A m erica*
W a y n e A . J o h n sto n

W e have voted for Innumerable
amendment to appropriation bills
| to reduce or elim inate a proposed
Item of expenditure. One of these
w as for tlie Federal government
; to assist In the amount of $50
1million for the erection of sewage disposal plants. By voting
other w ise w e could have escaped
criticism from those communities
! that wanted this Federal aid.
j

of contribu
remains the
present law.
will Include
contribution
first $4200

Mr. and Mrs. Wllman Davis
and fam ily w ere Sunday after
noon and evening guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter O.
Stein a t Sibley.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stein and
daughter. M iss Alice Stein, of
Bloom ington were Thursday eve
ning supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C hester Stein.
Mrs. John Grueling and chil
dren of W ashington spent Friday
evening and Saturday at the
Richard Ringler home.
Mrs. Gertrude Benway and son
Roger visited at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Benway and Gary
Scott on Sunday at Washington,

LAWNMOWER
SHARPENING;;
All makes and models . . power or hand ;j
mowers . . fast service. . all work g u a r-::
anteed.

111.

x„ , v, ^

, i_ T-\: 4. Phone 202

Illinois herds enrolled in Dairy j;
Herd Improvement Association £
record-keeping programs during X
1956 se t new production records
pounds o f butterfat. miik and 389

Save

*

H

Chatsworth, 111.::
-

H

—

Tribune and The Plaindealer $9.75

50 c

A D ay!
on your grocery bill
and Join th e SECRET O F
BALI w eight control program.
This product is beyond a doubt,
the finest ever sold fo r perm 
anent w eight control.
SECRET O F BALI is the
only product known to be on
the m arket th at has ALL of
the essential ingredients for
SUCCESSFUL w eight control.
For more detailed inform a
tion about this

Secret of Bali Successful Weight Control
PROGRAM, w rite to 323 Indiana Ave., Pontiac, Illinoois, or phone Pontiac 7691
collect and give your name and address.

AIR CONWTIONING-TEMfERATWW MADE TO ORDER-AT NEW lOW COST. GET A DEMONSTRATION I

|

1

i
j

j

W e voted against the bill to

j provide a pay increase for our
postal em ployees which would in
I itself add about $325 million to
| the Federal Budget.
It Is not
I that they may not be deserving of
i more pay than they now receive.
| But where do w e start If we are
t to keep a balanced budget and

ultimately reduce taxes and stop
| this Inflationary spiral?
There
has since been reported a bill to
Increase the pay of all Federal
employees and there Is under con
sideration increasing th e pay of

all the m ilitary service. All to
gether, this will mean over $2
billion additional to the Federal
Budget.

We voted against the proposed
Federal aid for school construc
tion. For this, too, we have been
criticized. Perhaps those inter
ested in the program will repre
sent us as being against our chil
dren having adequate schooling,
and how could anyone be against
th at?
We do not intend to follow the
easy way and do that which may
be politically popular. We intend
to do th a t which, in our best Judg
ment, will in the long run beat
serve the interests of all the peo
ple. We intend to keep this Fed
eral Budget balanced. We intend
to strive for a tax reduction. We

Intend to contribute what we can
to stop this inflationary spiral.
•

«

»

\ •

+-'*: 1* *

,

In dealing with our national
economy we are dealing with a

D riv e th e c a r t h a t re c o r d e d u p to
------fu e l s a v in g s in a co n a n s c o n tin e n ta l e c o n o m y
elusive tr
transcontinental

t h a t kind of road-bedding ability
u s u a lly associated w ith sports c a n ;
a n d . to round it off nicely, outstand-

test of the three leading low-priced
cars—sanctioned and certified b y
NAT A.* Running from Los Angeles
to New York, Chevy proved th at it
costs least to operate Of all three!

ing economy. D rive one soon at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

I t ju st goes to prove th a t Chevy
offers more of the im portant things
th a t make for happier driving.
Rem arkable pep and handling ease;

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

..'Vi
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Ribordy-Delarze
Reunion Sunday

*Sf.

V.

The 17th annuel Rlbordy-Dea n e reunion was held Sunday
Redfrew P ark In Dwight with
m ore than 40 attending.
U N oldest person present w mb
J oe Ribordy, 85, of Pontiac; the
yoangeat, Debbie Lynn Beilis, 4
months, of Dwight.
Officers elected include Miss
M ary Ribordy, Pontiac, presi
dent; Mrs. R ita Buyers, vice
president, and Mrs. M arguerite
Ribordy ’ Peterson, secretarytreasurer. Retiring officers w ere
Mr. and Mrs. M illard M axson of
Chatsworth.
The 1968 reunion is to be held
In Dwight also.

lv:;
T hree U niversity of Illinois en
tom ologists each travel from 400
to 1JOOO m iles a w eek over the
sta te checking insect populations
in order to issue w arnings and
recom m end proper treatm ent to
prevent m ajor crop dam age and
to save grow ers m oney by telling
th em w hen treatm ent is not nec-

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
C H A T S W O R T H

Saturday 7:00
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Week Nights 7:30
Friday, Saturday

Aug 9-10

DOUBLE FEATURE

“The Giant Claw”
—A N D —

“The Night the
Wiorld Exploded”
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
An*. 11-12-13

“Public Pigeon
No. 1”
with

BED SKELTON,
VIVIAN BLAINE,
JANET BLAIR
Also: KARTOON KARNIVAL

before
you
leave
St SUM YOU’M
SIT tor MCTUMSt

MARILYN 1

Carolyn Shelby
Becomes Bride o f
Richard Gauger
M iss Carolyn Shelby and Rich
ard Gauger w ere married a t the
F orrest M ethodist church a t 2 p
m., Sunday, A ugust 4.
T he Rev
Louis P. Arkema officiated a t the
ceremony. The bride is the daugh
ter o f Ray Shelby o f Forrest.
Mrs. Hazel Gauger of Fairbury,
is the mother o f the bridegroom.
T he bride, given In m arriage by
her father, w ore a ballerina
length gown fashioned o f Aleutian
lace which w as scalloped down
the front to the hemline, w ith an
inset of horizontially tucked or
gandy between th e scallops. It
featured the traditional long tap
ered sleeves of lace. H er illusion
net veil was caught by a seed
pearl crown and she carried a
show er bouquet of pink roses w ith
w hite ribbon stream ers.
The bride's sister, Mrs. Patricia
Tayler, of N ew York, w as matron
of honor. H er chiffon gown was
vassar rose color w ith a panel of
m auve pink down the center back
and a t the w a is t
I t w as worn
w ith a matching headdress.
She
carried a shower bouquet o f pink
asters and w hite carnations w ith
w hites streamers.
Miss Ann Anderson o f M arseil
les w as bridesmaid.
H er gown
w as of mauve pink chiffon with
insets of vassor rose.
B est man was Arnold Brucker,
o f Cropsey, a cousin o f th e bride
groom. Richard Carlson o f Nor
mal was groomsman and Lester
.Shelby, brother of the bride, from
Fairbury and H arley Brucker,
cousin of the bridegroom from
Cropsey, w ere ushers.
Stanley W eeks o f Fairbury,
w as solist for the cerem ony and
Mrs. Lucille King officiated
at
the organ.
Im m ediately following the cer
em ony a reception w as held for
the 150 guests at the home of the
bride’s parents. Those assisting
w ith the reception w ere Miss
Georgia Harris. Mrs.
Donald
Steidinger, Mrs. Arnold Ifft, Mrs.
Pauline Denbo, Mrs. Caroline
Shelby, Mrs. Angie Brucker and
Mrs. James Luttrell.
When the couple left on their
Canadian wedding trip the bride
wore a light blue dress with
w hite accessories. T hey expect
to be at home at 128% W. Lo
cust Street In Fairbury after Au
gust 19.
The bride is a graduate of Forrest-Strawn-W ing high school and
is employed by Turobllt Products,
Inc., at Fairbury. Mr. Gauger
graduated from Fairbury Town
ship High school, served four
years with the U. S. Navy, and is
now employed by the Record
Printing Co. at Fairbury.

Lena Stork and
R o lf Mauser
Wed Ju ly 25
New
LOW
price

M

I

on the world’s most
popular movie maker /

BROWNIE MmeCAMOA
Here's the cam era that makes
movie* simple as snapshots—at
a lower-than-ever price every
family can afford. Come see
how easy it isl You fust aim and
shoot for really wonderful fu>color movies. Indoors and out.
No better time than NOW-the
world’s favorite movie maker is
a bigger, better buy Aon ever!

wkhf/ZJ has

CONIBEAR
DRUG STORE

Miss Lena Stork, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stork of For
rest, and R olf Mauser w ere m ar
ried at 2 pjn., on Sunday, July
25, a t the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Carl W aldbeser, aunt and uncle
of the bridegroom.
The Rev.
W illiam W ittig of Chenoa, offic
iated a t the double ring cere
mony. Mr. Mauser Is the son of
of Mr. and Mrs. E ugene Mauser
of Eslingen, Germany.
For her wedding the bride
wore a dress o f w hite chiffon with
w hite accessories.
Her corsage
w as of pink and w hite carnations.
The maid o f honor, Miss Janet
H aas of Forrest, wore a light
blue chiffon dress w ith w hite ac
cessories and a corsage of white
carnations.
Mr. Mauser was attended by
Bill Maack o f Elmhurst.
Following the ceremony a re
ception w as held a t the Waldbeser home w ith M iss Alma Ifft,
Miss Mary Ann Ifft, Miss Sara
Gudeman, Miss Sharon Young
and Miss Madalyn Fehr assisting.
The couple plan to live on a
farm southw est o f Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Metz
of Fdereet, are announcing the
engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their, daughter, Marilyn,
to John H. Wyllle, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Wyllie of Emington.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mietzner
The v adding cerfmony will be
have named their third daughter, held September 15 a t the For
Kristine K ay Meitzner. The 6 rest Methodist church.

pound, 10 ounce infant was bom
at the Fairbury Hospital on Tues
day, July 30. Her two sisters are
Marie, 5% and Becky, 21 months. METZ REUNION
The m aternal grandparents are HELD SUNDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Gentes of
One hundred and forty-five of
Chenoa.
a possible 169 descendants of
A baby son w as born to Mr. Lewis Metz attended a reunion
and Mrs. Jam es Folwell a t the held a t F orrest Memorial Field
Fairbury H ospital on Thursday, on Sunday, August 4.
A ugust 1. H e has been named
Jam es W illiam Folw ell III. He
is a brother to Toni, 10, and Ter
ry 6, and his paternal grandpar
en ts are Mr. and Mrs. James Fol
w ell Sr., o f Forrest.

T he Livingston County Swine
Herd Im provem ent Assn, held a
tour on Monday afternoon, July
29. Som e 30 people took part.
The tour included three swine
producers in th e county. Equip
m ent and labor costs were dis
cussed at the Gene Lyons farm.
T he im portance of keeping records
and testing w as the topic at S tu 
art M iller’s. T he last stop w as at
Howard F ugate’s and everyone
was given a chance to probe hogs.
These probe m easurem ents along
w ith the w eights were put on ad
justm ent tables to see whether
the gilts w ere good enough to be
kept in the breeding herd.
Bob Coopersmith, animal sci
ence specialst from the U. of I.,
com m ented on these different
phases.
H e stated that to m ake money
in the hog business in the last
few years the produccers had to
keep building and equipment
costs down. H e stressed the point
that labor and equipment co6ts
m ust be kept to a minimum.
He also advised the producers
that w ere buying breeding stock,
to ask for records. One can’t tell
by looking a t a hog how fast he
w ill gain, pr his feed efficiency or
how much he w ill probe, but rec
ords will show this. Far too much
poor qualty breeding stock Is be
ing used today, he stated. H e ad
vised the producers to probe their
replacement gilts and If they
probe more than 1.5 at 180 days
they shouldn’t be kept in the
herd.
Dr. Coppersmith stated that
over 75 7r of all hogs raised in
the United S tates w ere raised in
nine states In the corn belt and
yet these nine states are poorly
organized. H e advised the group
to help support the association
and to create new thinking.

" Miss Jacqui Barber, eldest
daughter o t Mr. and Mrs. John
Barber of Forrest, graduated
from the Julia F. Burnham
School of N ursing in Champaign
Sunday, August 4. The gradua
tion ceremonies w ere held at the
F irst M ethodist church In Cham
paign.
A t the cremonies Jacqui was
presented w ith an O bstetrics
award including a certificate of
m erit and a $25 check for being
the outstanding graduate in this
field.) She w as one o f four stu 
dents selected by the Medical
S ta ff a t outstanding students in
their fields.
T h e ’ Other three
awards w ere for surgical pediat
rics and m edical and surgical
nursing.
Jacqui begins work A ugust 12,
a t the V eterans H ospital in
Dwight.

SELLS BULL

George Lehmann, Forrest, a
Brown Swiss breeder, recently
■old the bull Riskhaven Supreme
Rally, 128279, to ProtenU, Valen
cia, Venezuela, South America,
according to a report from Fred
The entries of Robert Roth in S. Xdtse, Secretary of the Brown
the Swine division won him third Swiss Cattle Breeders’ Associa
place in the Yorkshire Barrow tion, Beloit, Wisconsin.
class and third In the Yorkshire
m arket pen of three group.
Go to church on Sunoaj
Torn Gardner, with the only

A

SYSTEM

Form irt i
G o o tl I n v e s tm e n t]

Get your summer

fill o f FS fuel oil
NOW!

• SAVE TIME (and time is money)
• PROVIDE ACCURATE RECORDS

CONTAMS FSC-22

• BUILD PRESTIGE and GOODWILL

Let us handle your orders for Sales Boob, Order
Books, Cafe Checks, and other Business Form. We
con aeaure you of Finest Quality, Prompt Service,
and Low Cod;
t h e

p l a i n d e a l e b

W illiam
Mr. and Mrs. W:
berg oT rural Ch
honored Sunday wi
the Coral Cup as
ance of their 40t
which was Thursda
was planned by tt
Mr. Sterrenberg i
Auguste Reinhard,
the late Rev. and M
hard, were marled
an Church, CUllo
1917. They have n
farm in Charlotte
years.

* Prices Effective Thurs., FrL, Sat., A ugust 8-9-10

T hey are the pa
sons and three d
Uam o f Chatswort!

APPRECIATION
SALE

Continue (
Wounded'

THANKS!
May we take this Opportunity to thank you, Our
Friends, Our Neighbors, Our Customers, for helping
us celebrate our 4th Anniversary. We hope to show
our appreciation with a store-ful of Money-Saving
Values in this Appreciation Sale this week!

Taller-Tenderer

PAN
-0 -

CAKE

PEACHES
3

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Jacqui Barber a
N ursing Graduate

agricultural product
first in
try from F-S-W, placed
pis
the five differ
Other F-S-W boys who entered
a t the fair were Donald Brewer,
Gene Metz and Wayne Ricketts.

O b serv e

iAm erican Lady

Bss Insss,

DAMPNESS
DAMAGE

Brow n’s

Patrick Galttvan. F-S-W Voca
tional Ag. Instructor, took 84 en
tries from eight of his FY.A.
boys to the p d r a t Pontiac on
Monday, August Ik The boys com
peted with entries from 24 schools
in Livingston and McLean coun
ties. Five qf th e eight boys
placed In a t least one division.
William P. Decker led the local
boys, receiving nine A’s and one B
rating. In th e Beef division he
placed fifth in Hereford F a t Steer
and Hereford cow classes. In the
Swine division. Decker's entries
won first place in both Berkshire
Senior Boar and Berkshire pen
of three breeding and second in
Berkshire Senior Gilt, Berkshire
Market Barrow and Berkshire

M arket Pen of Three classes. His
poultry entries placed second in
the Leghorn male and Leghorn
pen of three classes and third in
the Leghorn female class.
H arry Sohn won three third
pladngs in the Swine division in
the Yorkshire senior boar, York
shire senior gilt and Yorkshire
senior pen a t three breed classes.
In the Beef division, Ronald
Moore placed first In the Here
ford cow class. He also placed
fifth in the Swine division in the
crossbreed m arket pen of three

N ew Crop Del Monte

PEAS

S U * $ 1.00

2

NO. SO* 9 1 ^ .
CANS d v t

2

NO. SOS O Q „
CAN
bTC

Mus»elman’»

APPLE

SAUCE
VALUABLE

California

No. 2 /2

Freestone

Cans

Red Robe P itted
Red Robe Preserves

STRAWBERRY

20 °SST 39c

Eatw ell

5 ca n s $ 1.00

TUNA
VALUABLE

COUPON

COUPON

Gold M edal or PUtebury

Came Sugar
5

O HO. US
J CANS J J v

CHERRIES

FLOUR

Pound
Bag

5

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF $5j99 OR MORE

39*

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF ffcM OR MORE

Fresh Taste

Banner Bread, 2

BEEF ROAST

Chatswo
T oB eT i

lb.

FRESH PORK STEAK...... lb. 49c CROWN BOLOGNA...... 2 lbs. 69c
CALF LIVER................. lb. 49c CHOPPED HAM............ ft. 59c
Arm our Star
BACON ENDS........... 2 k . 49c SPICED HAM............... lb. 39c
'

* ■■

T erry’s F ood M arket
PHONES!

’>• ■

David Burger, i
had been employe
north of Chatswt
leased from St. J
Pontiac, Monday a!
stay for treatm er
wound in the left
He was woun-'id
on the police force
a road blockade «
set for him near '
ing the report to k
officers that he 1
stolen car, a I960
possibly had a gun
told of having ta
the day from his i
mond Robtsky.
According to re]
thorities. Burger
w orth n u q d iy jD l)
three other yottiu
the gun and plan
car from a local <
Despite the pleai
he allegedly took
Forney’s Used Car
driving around to
turned toward Fo
followed by the y
own cart and wai
and talked w ith t
Again they aske<
the car, but he r«
and drove away,
time by one boy ai
came back to Chi
port what was tal
A chase by Dep
Alltop a t high i
however, Burger d
til after the shot
During the chaw
owned and driver
worth youth was
dead-end road. I t
for the car to be t
where damages we
about $160.
Following the si
found th a t Burg*
the gun in his pa
Burger, already
in Peoria County, I
ed with auto Urn
larceny. After
from the hospital
his case continue
In Justice of the
Bond was set a
car charge; $500
larceny of the g
mained In county ■
to make the bond

See Penny Flan
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Swine Herd
Association Tour
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The first reaid
turo-on of nature
Chatsworth win I
August 19 a t f t
home of Mr. ai
Homicide. The K
on Beach S treet
street, two door
street ).
Mir. and Mm. 1
are retired Cam
Chatsworth in tl
Mr. Homicide i
from farm ing
township. The Ho
serve their fiftlet

der. They am tie
-

-

-
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